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OIL IN GIPPSLAND.

BENDIGO DOCTOR'S INVESTMENT.

Charge Against Russian Fails.

John Skalbeig a Russian Paik stieet

V est Buinswick wa« chaiged befoie Judp
1
o=lei in Oeneial Sessions jesteldai with

lining obtained 1200 liom Di Shailand

Queen s stieet Bendigo bl false uietenees

bkilbeic w is defended bl Ah Culbtv (m
«hutted b\ Mi K H Dunn)
Ah bpioule who piosecuted for the

(ionn sud that the i me toi the Cioun

was that Di Shailand was detened

into putulu with 1.200 bl false stite

mellis dehbei iteh made b\ Skulbeii,

On Ink 1) skilbei" went to Bendigo ind

saw Di Sim land iskalbeig offeicd to sell

Di bli ni ind shales in a eompini ind

suggested til it Di Shailand should miest

mont i in the toi mitton of a sniditute to

ueqime an oil lease at I ikes
I

uti ante

''eieial names weie mentioned b\ Skilbeig
including that of a in i|oi pinei

ii Di

Sh uland eientualh bought hie «huin in

the t( mp mi but be sud tint be would

seek mole mfoimahon befoie be m\e«ted

in the foiniation of the sindícate su.jested
hi Skalbeij. A lepoit hi Mi hiclnid
Tau an oil bonni. en"nitei was shown to

Dr "shailand bl bkalbeic. who told lum

that lau had holed foi oil lu all paits of

the wen Id ind had been asked bl the

Goieinment to lepoit on the Gipp«lmd
oilfield ^kalbeig t etui ned to Melbourne

ind mott to Di Shailand tellnu bim that

lau and i hussiin geologist who was an

e\peit on oil
li id each eonhibiitid 1200

tow aid the foi mahon of the smdic ite Skil
bei|. went to Rendido again and be io

pented to Di Shall ind ici billi the state-

ments tint be bul w litten ibout the un est

nient« of Tin anil the geologist mentioned
Influenced b\ the lepoited confidence of

Pan ind the geologist m the i entine Di

Shailand agieed to contilbute 1200 Aai

agi cement was di awn up bi Skilbeig under
ii Inch Dr Sharland was to lecene 2 500

sim es in a compuni that would be fonned

to work the lease at Lakes I ntl ince and a



lepaiment of 1400 for his lniestmcnt 4s

a fact neither 1 air no1 the geologist had

conhibntcd nnj inonev towan! a sindícate

us suggested bl Skalbeig It was on those
false lepiesentahons that Di Shall ind was

milmed to pait with his monei

Sknlbei" on oath »aid tint 1
m had told

him that he was piepuied to inicst £200

in the i entine and a Ixussinn geologist m

Melbourne had pionnsed to inteiest lum
self in the sindícate and to bungin enpi
tal Vin li id told witness thal be could

infnim Di Shall ind that he would invest

1200 in the sindícate, and witness behend
that the geologist th it lie had mentioned

would also (onhlbute
Skalbeig was found not guilti and he
is disclniged


